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Owing in a rush of advertisements
and the sickness of our printers yesterdayThe llerald and News failed
to make tin* mail last night. We will
try to avoid this in the J'niure, but
sickness will hiiiic and the merchants !
must tell (lie people of the salues iliev
have to oiler and The Herald and
News tries to he accommodating and
to serve its customers and its sub-
scribers.

On .1 recent, visit to Abbevilc we
had the pleasure of meeting the two'
veteran editors of that city -lien. If.
l». Hemphill, of the Medium and Mr.
-11"gli Wilson, of the I'ress and lian-j
ner. I hese two genilemen were editingthe same papers when the editor
of Die llerahl mid News went |o Ah- J
heville >> !e,n :i 1 h<m>I in the fall t»|"
'.188<». ju.-t t went v-eight \ears ago.
I hi y ace -?;|| \ >1111 and vigorous'
a ml in-! i \

Hemphill reeoverini! from a
re«cii: spell nl -irk 1 less hn| is re-

gaining n:< strength very rapidly and
is lookiiur well ami is reeling well. In
fact iie Has changed very little in ap- |
]ieara'ice sinee w« first met him. Mr.'
Huirh Wilson grows younger as lliel
year- <-ome i.n and we can see no dif-jlerence :n his personal appearance
or in ir- a<-livilv.
May hi>i !| 1 he-e veterans live many (

years yet and j,, active
service oi their country, lioth have!
pioiuised ! v'isit Xewherrv duriuir i
A. I». I'. S\ imd.

We admire the (ireenwood spirit
and commend the enlerprise and
pluck of her business men. When
the commit tec I., visit this thorough

goingcity (o raise money |<> assist in
the survey o| the proposed trolley to
Kdgcfiehl. the people turned
""f and a commit tee was appointed
nnd the necessary funds pledged. Mr.
Kennel h linker, a former Nowherrianis mayor.

Abhe\ille has a beautiful operahouse and a handsome court house,both but recently finished.

I he handsomest drug store in tliej'
Stale is at Abbeville and is owned
by Dr. W. T Mil ford.

Sent by Newberry.
flic following appeared in the ColumbiaState on Sunday. This is the

result 01' the work of the special
committee appointed a few davs ago!
b.\ Mr. 1 . M. (lalloway as central
Stale chairman, composed of W. II.
Wallace, Alan Johnstone and C T
Wvche.

' '

j
The $88.00 was sent by Mr. W. II.

Wallace .Mime time ago. What is
done for the party in this direction
must he done ipiickly:
To the Editor of the Slate:

I enclose c.lieck for $18.85, further
coulrilmtions handed me lo l»e for-jwarded for the Bryan campaign fund, jmaking $IO<5.8:> that I have sent yon.'I lie contributors a re: '

W. ! '. Brown $1.00
^ A. 11 ill -j I I
K S- XV,,r«* 1.00 h1M A- ( arli>lc 1.00 1
1 b". t'. I . \\ yebe | ()() '

W A. Mosch'v 1.00 !l

1
I*'. Brown 00 1

B. f/t Laugford 1 00 *'

Alan Johnstono 1 00 '
B. II. Caldwell | qq '

J. C. S. Brown 1 00 "

«Toc M. Mrown . . o") '

«Tno. M. Kinard qq '

S. S. Cunningham j.oo
Mrs. Olivia C. Stewart 1 Of, '
K- If- Leslie 1.00 1 r

- I1'
lotal £18.8.; J

W. II. Wal'.'ice! j
Newberry. S. C.. OH. 10, 1008.

Grillin Gets the Office. ,
I he supreme court dismissed the';

petition lor a mandamus in the case
of Moore auainst (irillin. This is the L
case I roin Colleton county in which
Moore claimed thai (Srirtin. who was
declared the nominee by the countv

'

and State executive committees, had ,not. complied with tho law in filing
the expense account of the primary.ririlTin gets the othce. The court !
heard the arguments Friday and then
issued 1 he following order:
" f *>ou the petition herein, a writ

of certiorari was issued by Associate
Just ice 1'. A. Woods, directed to tliejStat Democratic executive commit-1
tee, reo tiring that committee to eerli- !<

fy t'> this court their proceedings in I'
the m-lter of the contest between J. I
K. Moore and J.'0. Griffin, candidates

...; t . . x

BUY I
Caldwell & H
And You Will B

Again this week price cutting will be in order, everything \
Last week was a busy week here. Thousands of customers
merchandise. Every hour was a busy one, and the reason v
py band of shoppers that will lino our store from one end to
furious. Be on hand and follow the crowds to where Calc

Tremendous Sale Ladies' Coat Suits.
f Received by Saturday's express 15 Suits in blue.
brov/n and black. These suits are samples. If yoursize is here you can save $ 10,00 to $15.00 on your
suit. Come at once, delays are dangerous.

Tremendous Sale Coats and Jackets.
Over rseventeen hundred h this grand display. We

will sell you a coat or jacket cheaper than the other
fellow can buy them. Don't tarry on the wayside listeningto some slick tongued sales-nan trying to beat
our prices, they cannot. Just follow the crowds to
Newberry's cheapest store, 'tis Caldwell & Haltiwanger'sthe home of low prices.
Grand Display of Suitings in Plaids, Stripes,ctc. 25c. values this v/eek 12 l-2c. yard.

tMillinery! Millinei
Every hour, every minute of the day yo\

crowded with hat buyers. There's a reasor
style different, that makes all well dressers
wanger's, Newberry's most up to date mil
and you get the newer of the new.

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!!
Over 1000 bolts Dress Goods to select from. All the world's

newest weaves in this great sale. Don't think of buying yourdress or skirt until you see this greater display.
Silks! Silks!! Silks!!!

Over 5000 yards beautiful dazzling Silks in stripes, Persian effects,blocks and all colors specially priced for this great week of I
price cutting and bargain giving. j

CALDWELL~&r ¥
The Undersellers of Up-to\>r

tin1 nllirc o! supervisor in the | Card of Thanks. out of the circus ringounty <>1 ( I In* committee Mi. Editor: Please allow ns room picked nut ;is beinglaving certii'icil their proceedings to y()Ur paper thank the people one ro;:d, but they are.his court, the court having heard JUU| ;l]| f,,,. |hoir many acts of kind- The work of the cirgumcnl thereon. :> <»t the opinion ness ami sympathy during tlx' sick- Howe's London Showhat the contoteo, «J. (>. GritTin, com-i n,.ss .,m| death of our little son, Al- day after day, ns theydied with the statute of the State vi11y who died Oct. 5th, 11)08. ^ our springing new jokesml the constitution and rules of the many kind ids are gratefully appro- upon their co-worker:)emocratic party in filing his pledge (dated, and may you he richly reward- tains the members ofmd statement of expenses, and that P(] for
' ' '

W01J as the audience.10 error of law was committed by the Mr. and Mrs. John Turner. Howe's Shows will I>t'ate Democratic executive commit-Oclobcr 2700',.t , , HOWE'S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS4* I lu* court, tnonMore, adjudges INTERESTINGhat the return U> the writ is sulTi- The part the clown piayg in a Biglent and that tne proceedings here- 0ircug a Pcature in Its Suc_ Gilder and Weeks .Cn be dismissed.
ccss I Catarrh.The Met

The clowning part of a circus pro- Nothing If ThGreetings to President Harms. gram is not understood by the out-jsider. There are times during the J When a medicine elThe I'hrenakesiiiian Literary sooie- show when there is not a clown in M per cent nf cases,
y gave a reception on Kridav even- siirht, and then in the next instant the offer that medicine o
ng in lienor of President Harms. Mr. hippodrome track will almost swarm sruarantee that it wihlarms was :1 member of this society j witii tlieiu. They seem to spring IV >m ""t hing if it does m*tiuring h i < college days. [the ground, and I hey will disapiiear.il is only reasonable
The reception was held in the an- a* quickly. The presence of the clown j should believe us, or ;i

litoriuin of Holland Hall appropriate and is desired with j claim to a practicalAddresses of greeting were made \ ,ost foa,uros wliieh would be ruined j take all the risk. T1
>y Mr. M. L. Kester of the IMirena- ^ they were allowed to be clowned. | which wo want the pervosmain societv; Alan Johnstone on downing is a fine art. The best ry to substantiate. \\
he part of the Excelsior society; downs arc born, not made. i tiry Hexall .Muou-'Hu
Vliss Marie Summer, on behalf of the Whon intermingling with citizens 1 prepared from a pro:!>hiloniathian society: and Dr. A. ,7 on the streets they would not be sus- | physician whose specI-lowers ..n behalf of the faculty. peeled of being wearers n? the loose j"rr!:. and who lias a r

, i
'

, j robe of a fool, but when thev appear I' e of cures to his nllapnv re--.iv.nse was made bv . . . .

n ; ..ii> *, , I. i iii the circus rings with their make- >\ c sell more tjofturesident Ilarms.
,, , , , ! , ,ups <> » thev lauuh and t»>rt crowd t more good reports no »iOnly members of the several so- w\ih fll0n,t T|10v ilolp fo .r, ||,an we do of amo ties and the t acuity and their tam- temporarily, al least, the cares remedies sold in our stlies weie present. from the minds of thousands of peo-1 people only knew winIce cream and cake were served and tde. These men who appear so digni- ! dependable remedy[lie eveniiur was greatly enjoyed. fiod and quiet upon the slreels and | Tone is, il w > il.l be t

T AT '

altiwanger's |>uy It For Less! .

jnderpriced to meet low priced cotton and short crops. J
> lined our counters gathering the rich bargains of choice .

vas our low prices. Again we say come and join the hap- |the other. Tuesday morning selling will start fast and
Iwell & Haltiwanger will .cut it for you. 'A

~ SHOES! "SHOES!! SHOES!!! SHOES!!!!
~ " j|

broad and narrow, heavy and <»'& JaL Jkk -fl JR I
America's best^ shoemakers "'r£Mand warranted to give wear / \wU 1MjIand service. All specially pric- l^OO SHOES 4'^° "ifed for this week. Douglas wGZpf|y/ FORJSA"Blr, 'J §Shoes. The man that makes C<il(lWCll 311(1 HsltlWftll^Gl i J Jand sells more shoes than any manufacturer in the worid. Get acquainted^ "I
v/ith the Douglas iine of shoes and your winter shoeing v/ill be over. Bring,*?/ jyour feet to Caldwell and Haltiwanger's. -.^1]Greatest line novelties in Neckwear ever shown by a Newberry 1

store. UOver 1000 new style Belts on display. Ask to see them. m

ry!! Millinery!!! _j||gg> jx will find our millinery department
ai because our hats have the newer 1i buy their hats from Caldwell &, Haiti- 1linery store. Buy your hat from us
S

Things you want and things you will have to haye. I
Thousands of yards 40 in Sea Island 4c yd. Bales of Checked 1Homespun 4c yd. Bales of Sheeting, Rolls and rolls of Jeans, 1thousands of yards of Outing, red and white Flannels, hundreds Bof pairs of Pants; everything specially priced for this mighty Price ICutting Sale every day this week at

Caldwell & Haltiwanger's. |TalTTwanger 1
-dat^ Merchandise. J|
would never be ' medicine we wi.jjd have any demand turned and said: JEclowns on the I fur. | "Twenty-eight."MiUexall Mucu-Tone is <|(uckly ab- "Good!" said ilie man; guess- 8glowns will) the surbed and carried by the blood until ,i"SI right.' and walked off..is not tlie same it thoroughly disinfects and cleanses I'hiladelphia Ledger. 8E|take delight in the entire mucous membranous tract,and new tricks destroys and removes the parasites TOWN MEETINGwhich enter- which injure and destroy the mem- & !the troupe as branous tissues, soothes and heals meeting of the Democratic party Vthe irritation and soreness, stops the of lhe Tmvn ()f Newberry, P.. C., is Hie here Tuesday mucous disci.argc, and builds up hcrebv called to be held in the Ooun- fl|strong, healthy ::-ac, relieves the (.j] chamber on Tuesdav, Nov. 3, JBblood and system of diseased matter, if>os. a? 8 o'clock p. m.. for tho pur- SHFACTS. stimulates the nru'o-cells. aids diges- )M(S(> ,,rovidin<r flu. nomination 3®tion and improves nutrition until the , .m(.(.rs for the ensuim- vear and>ffer to Cure whole body vibrates with healthy ae- ,W SU).], business

'

licinc Costs tivity. In a comparatively short time ]v be brought before i»ey Fail. 'here is a most noticeable gain in , ,«v (.,ln. {.XP,.nti'V(.weight, strength, good color and feel- J wBfITects a cure in ing of buoyancy. j () y,and when we We urge you to try Mucu-Tone. be- j f. u. ]|ullI Chairmann our personal ginning a treatment todav. At any Secretary.
'

- Mi.cost (he user time yon are not satisfied, simply mmcure Catarrh, eome and tell us. and we will quickly! ,rrtni|that people return vonr monev without question J NOTICE TO DRAW JURY. Skit least put our quibble. We have Uexall Mucu- 1 jjB itest when we Tone in two si/.< s mid *1.00. Notice i- hereby given that the un- Sicse are facts Wilder and Weeks, Newberry, S. C. dersigncd, jury commissioners, for f I>ple of Newber- Newberry County, S. (J., will ate want them to Satisfied Curiosity. o clock A. AT., Oct. 'Ust, 1008, in the#ie, a medicine A crowd of small boys were gatli- ollice ot tlie clerk of court, openly anJj H?cription of a ered about the entrance of a circus publicly draw the names of thirtv-fufxialtv was Cat- 'rtn' in °ne of the small cities in New men who shall serve f«»r one week/asecord of thirty | Hampshire one day. trying to iret a l»e«it .i'ir..rs ;.| the fall term of ft lieredit. Jtilinmse nf |h<' interior. \ man stand- '""'irt of general se.-.sioiis, which 'will" s and receive ing near watched tliem for a few convene on (lie lfilli d;iv of November, Jgi! Re.Vi.ll ^Iucn- -n *nents; then, wa'kinir up l<> the U'tiS.
t SkIK11 other catarrh 'ticket taker, he said: Jno. 1,. lOpps,%jore. and if more "f.et all these boys in, and count Wm. \\r. Cromer.Bit a thoroughly | them as they pass." Jno. ('. Ooggans,^Rexall Mucu-I The man did as requested, and Jurv Commissioners for Newberry Ihe only catarrh | when the la<t one had cone in he County, S. C. F


